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BEET AT-A-GLANCE 

Days to Interior Color/ Crown & Tap Disease 
Variety Type Maturity* Root Shape Root Size Top Height Leaf Color Resistance Uses & Remarks 

Detroit Baby Leaf/ 25-30 I Deep red/ globe Medium-large Medium Green Improved Detroit type for fresh markets and 
Supreme � Mature 85-90 home gardeners. 

Eagle Baby Leaf/ 25-35 I Red/ globe Small-medium Medium Green Great for processing and fresh markets due 
Mature 80-85 to its refined tops and roots. 

Early Wonder Baby Leaf/ 25-35 I Bright red /top Medium-large Tall Green A staple variety among home gardeners and 
Tall Top� Mature 90-95 great for fresh markets. 

Kestrel Baby Leaf/ 25-35 I Red/ globe Medium/ Medium-tall Green Great field adaptability, well suited for 
Mature 85-90 medium processing and fresh markets. 

Merlin Baby Leaf/ 25-35 I Red/ globe Small-medium Medium Green High sugar content make this an excellent 
Mature 85-90 choice for processing, fresh markets, home 

gardeners and specialty markets. Organic 
and non-organic seeds available.if' 

Red Ace Baby Leaf/ 20-35 I Deep red/ top Medium/ Medium Green An industry standard among processing 
Mature 80-85 medium and fresh markets for its adaptability, refined 

crowns and tap roots. Organic and non-
organic seeds available.if' 

Azuma Mature 85-90 Deep red/ globe Medium/ Medium Green New variety with improved horticultural traits 
small for the fresh and processing markets 

Falcon Mature 80-85 Deep red/ Medium/ Tall Green Falcon is an excellent choice for growers 
blocky small looking for a heat tolerant beet variety. 

Robin Mature 60+ Deep red/ globe Small-medium Short Dark green A perfect variety for whole baby beet 
production due to its ability to form a 
uniform globe shape root at an early stage. 

Vulture Mature 85-90 Deep red/ semi- Medium/ Medium Dark green IR: Cb High yielding half-long cylindrical variety 
cylindrical small perfect for processing, fresh markets, and 

specialty markets. 

Chioggia Mature/ 85-90 Purple & white Medium-large Medium Light green A perfect variety for fresh market, home 
Guardsmark � Specialty zoning/ flattened garden and specialty markets. Organic and 

globe non-organic seeds available. if' 

Touchstone Mature/ 85-90 Yellow/ globe Medium-large Medium Light green IR: Cb Golden-yellow roots make this an excellent 
Gold� Specialty choice for fresh markets, home gardeners 

and specialty markets. Organic and non-
organic seeds available.ti' 

Disease terminology: HR = High Resistance, IR = Intermediate Resistance. Disease code: Cb - Cercospora leaf spot, Pfb - Downy mildew, Rs - Rhizoctonia. 

• Days to Relative Maturity are an approximation and may fluctuate due to varying planting times, location and conditions. 

� = Open Pollinated. 

cf= Organic and non-organic seeds available. 

DISCLAIMER: Any representations and other disclosed information are based on our observations and/or information from other sources. Crop pertormance depends on the interaction between the genetic potential of the seed, its 
physiological characteristics, the environment, including management, and other uncontrollable factors that may alter expected pertormance. Triploid hybrid watermelon varieties will on occasion produce white and hard, dark vestigial 
seed coats and, therefore, are not warranted to be completely "seedless". Statements on the reaction of varieties to a specific pathogen, pest or stress are based on evaluation under defined conditions. These reactions can be affected 
by changes in environmental and biological factors, especially new pathogen races, pest biotypes or vectors of disease agents. Therefore, Sakata gives no warranty, express or implied, for crop pertormance relative to the information 
given; nor does Sakata accept any liability for any loss, direct, indirect, or consequential, that may arise from any cause. Please read all seed package labeling carefully as it contains terms and conditions of sale. 
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